THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

Folk at the Hill

At Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, Catherine Road, Crumpsall.

Every Friday. Admission £1.00. Starts between 8-30 and 9-00 pm.

Guest nights and singers nights. Singers always welcome.

Jan 4      SINGERS
Jan 11     HOLLY BURTON & KEN POWELL
Jan 18     CLAIRE MOONEY
Jan 25     SINGERS
Feb 1      SAD PIG BAND
Feb 8      KATH READE
Feb 15     SINGERS
Feb 22     MARY ASQUITH
Mar 1      GUEST - ONE TWO MANY.
Mar 8      SINGERS
Mar 15     GEOFF HIGGINBOTTOM
Mar 22     FLUENCE
Mar 29     SINGERS

Further Information Tel. Peter 740 1735 or Kevin 795 9510
FOLK CLUB
SINGERS NIGHT
FRIDAY 21 DEC 90 @ 9-0 PM
ADMISSION £1. O.N.O.
COME ALONG AND
SING US A SONG!
Geoff Higginbottom

Traditional folk song with guitars, bodhran and dulcimer seasoned with humour.

 Appearing at: -

Tel: Geoff 061-432-5083, Lesley 061-338-8719, Carol 061-224-0993
After 8 years on the folk scene Geoff Higginbottom took the plunge in September 1986 and decided to turn full-time.

Geoff plays 6 & 12 string guitars, bodhran, and Appalachian dulcimer as well as singing unaccompanied and performs a wide variety of material. He sings traditional songs (his powerful singing voice being ideal for the chorus songs he loves) and also contemporary songs on a wide range of subjects and from a variety of different sources. He has recently started to include more of his own material in his repertoire. The whole act is spiced with Geoff's delightful sense of humour — some of his anecdotes have left audiences helpless with laughter.

Geoff is still based in his native North West of England where he has been a well known figure on the local scene for many years. Over the last 5 or 6 years Geoff has toured the country extensively with folk club bookings all over England, Scotland, Wales & the Channel Islands. In that time he has been booked at many folk festivals including Sidmouth, Broadstairs, Fylde, Chippenham, Poynton, Redditch, Sutton, Swinton, Billinge, Macclesfield, Redcar, Whitchurch Northwich, Warwick, Wadebridge and Stanford-in-the-Vale.

Geoff has made many appearances on B.B.C. local radio and in 1987 he was invited to contribute one of his own songs, "Spare The Child" to B.B.C. Radio Manchester's highly acclaimed "Children in Need" album. He has also been seen on television several times recently both as an actor in soap operas such as Brookside and Coronation Street and as a singer on B.B.C. T.V.'s North West Tonight programme.

I hope this bit of blurb has proved informative; if you would like to know more or would like any references please contact Geoff at:
3, Stanley Grove,
Heaton Moor
Stockport
Cheshire.
SK4 4HP.

Tel: 061 432 5083

If you have not heard Geoff and would like a brief preview before considering him for a booking at your club, give him a call and he will supply you with a demo tape.

On The Record

"Songs From The Levenshulme Triangle" (cassette)
"Flowers Tomorrow" (L.P.)
CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB

Presents

THE STAN ELLISON BLUES BAND

on

Friday December 4th, 1992

@ 8.30 pm

TICKETS: £2.00 (Concessions £1.00)

ENQUIRIES: Peter 740 1735 or Kevin 795 9510

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, Catherine Road, Crumpsall, Manchester 8
FROM CHICAGO ... Marilyn Middleton - Pollock

"A voice like a brillo pad, dunked in honey" (Scotsman)
"Brilliant, I was knocked out!" (Billy Connolly)
Marilyn Middleton Pollock

Folk / Blues / Singer / Guitarist

Folk Club
Tonight
(28th May 1993)
Marilyn Middleton Pollock

New C.D. & Tape
"A Dolls House"
On Fellside Records
Available Now!

16 Tracks Including:
Waterboy / A Dolls House / Tiny Fish For Japan
Joseph Cross / If I Had A Son / Barrytown
Last Watch On The Midland / Old Man River

Over an Hour of Great Music For Only:

C.D. £10.50 (Including P&P)
Cassette £6.50 (Including P&P)

Also Available:
Nobody Knows You - Cassette £6.50
Yonder Come The Blues - Cassette £6.50
Those Women Of The Vaudeville Blues - Cassette £6.50

Cheques Payable To:
Rise And Shine · 3 Campsie Avenue · Bourtreethill · Irvine
Ayrshire KA11 1JF · Tel. 0294 217090
"Folk at the Hill"

a

'LANCASHIRE NIGHT'

with

"HANKY PARK . . . Tony Downes and Pete Martin"

on Friday 16th November @ 8-0 p.m.

Tickets £2.50 incl. Hot Pot Supper.

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, Catherine Road, Crumpsall.
THE CLEVELAND FOLK CLUB (1985)

Goes FULL CIRCLE (1995), then On and On.

The CLEVELAND FOLK CLUB opened in October 1985, then moved to other venues in 1990 & 1991, returning to The CLEVELAND in 1995. Thus the change of title to the FULL CIRCLE FOLK CLUB.

Moving on again, through various other venues, connections to the 1985 CLEVELAND & FULL CIRCLE days still attend the PARKSIDE club.

Some 'run' indeed - 25 years.
Sep 26, 1987
M/ln Town Hall
Folk Day
in aid of
Shelter North West
14 Nov 86
Sussex Hotel, Crumpsall
One Night Only
All-day party

by DON FRAME

An all-day folk festival is being planned as part of this year's Manchester Festival, along the successful Folk-Aid lines, and will be held on Saturday, September 26, in the Town Hall, with profits to Shelter North West.

The city's Crumpsall-based Cleveland Hotel folk club are organizing the day and have several big-name performers in mind to play at the main evening concert. The Cleveland would welcome the support of other clubs. The thinking at the moment is to allow each club involved a set amount of time to take the stage. The organizers are also planning separate "sessions" for musicians to play outside the formal folk club network.

A number of folk events are planned during the festival, including a concert at the Library Theatre, Manchester, on Sunday, September 13, and on Wednesday, September 16, the legendary John Martyn is at the Free Trade Hall. This year is something of a special one for him too; his 20th year as a professional musician. The main events are at the Free Trade Hall on Saturday, the 19th, and the same night sees the Cajuns and the Zydeco Brothers at St Thomas's Centre. During the afternoon, musicians will be competing in Albert Square for the Manchester Festival Busker's Trophy, cash prizes, and the Green Room Baskers Award. Entries need to be in by September 11.

A traditional Irish night is being staged next Friday at the Chatham Hill Irish Centre to raise cash to help send young Irish from the local branch of the Irish Connacht movement to Ireland to compete in the All-Ireland Music Championships. The young people aged between 12 and 16 recently won the All-Canada title in Liverpool, and they have high hopes of reaching up another success at the end of August. Artists taking part next Friday include Peter Carberry, Paddy McMahon, and Angela Usher. Tickets are £1 on the door.

A Stockport host is a main event of the day, with Blues and Roots Deansgate Mike Chappel and his problems being held between 23. The event will be held a number of times throughout the years at the Golden Jade.
Lorna's club gets a home

CRUMPSALL Folk Club has a new home after ending a long run at the Cleveland Hotel.

From tonight, weekly Friday sessions will be held at the Belmont Hotel in Middleton Road.

Organiser Lorna Egan says she is delighted with the move.

The club will be held in an upstairs room with its own bar and, for those who miss the candles on the table, they will be back.

Guest

Belmont hosts Danny and Laura Pearce are keen to do all they can to promote the venture. Door prices at £1.25 are among the best value around.

The guest tonight is Andy Brotherton.

Folk duo Hanky Park — Tony Downes and Pete Martin — are thronging on songs and stories of their native Salford.

The pair have put together a highly entertaining cassette of material called Chimneypot Skyline. This is selling well to visitors to the city's museums and civic centres, and Tony and Pete are in increasing demand for gigs.

Both have been on the folk scene for years, though they formed a partnership only recently.

Hanky Park, named after an area of Salford long gone, will appeal to anyone with connections in the area.

Many of the cassettes may well end up in homes in far-flung corners of the globe, bringing the odd tear to the eye.

The repertoire is funny despite the nostalgia, and there are some good songs, too.

Dirty Old Town is there, along with Mike Canavan's Baths Song and Bill Caddick's John O'Dreams.

You can see the lads tonight at Arthur Wakefield's club at the Dog and Partridge in Bollington, Macclesfield.

Cheshire Folk fans are invited to a night of nostalgia next Friday at the Church Inn, in Church Lane, Mobberley, near Knutsford.

The band split up some time ago, but have occasional reunions, this being one of them.

HANKY PARK... Tony Downes and Pete Martin

Diary


AT THE BELMONT TAVERN, MIDDLETON ROAD, CRUMPSALL.
EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-25/£1-00. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.
ALTERNATE GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

23 FEB.      ANDY BROTHERTON ✓
16 MAR.      KEVIN YOUNG
23 MAR.      MAGGIE BILLINGTON AND IAN SPROSON ✓
5 APR.       TONI BUNNELL
20 APR.      REBEC
4 MAY.       SIMON DAVEY
18 MAY.      ONE TWO MANY
1 JUN.       T.B.A.
15 JUN.      CLAIRE MOONEY
29 JUN.      T.B.A.
13 JUL.      MAL WAlTE

EVERY OTHER FRIDAY - SINGERS NIGHT.

GOOD MUSIC......GOOD COMPANY......GOOD ALE......GOOD NIGHT

FURTHER INFO. LORNA 681 9567 OR KEVIN 795 9510

THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

UPSTAIRS AT THE BELMONT TAVERN, MIDDLETON ROAD, CRUMPSALL.
EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-25/£1-00. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.
ALTERNATE GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

16 MAR.       KEVIN YOUNG
23 MAR.       MAGGIE BILLINGTON AND IAN SPROSON
6 APR.        TONI BUNNELL
20 APR.       REBEC
4 MAY.        SIMON DAVEY
18 MAY.       ONE TWO MANY
1 JUN.        MIKE BOWDEN
15 JUN.       CLAIRE MOONEY
29 JUN.       T.B.A.
13 JUL.       MAL WAlTE

EVERY OTHER FRIDAY - SINGERS NIGHT.

GOOD MUSIC......GOOD COMPANY......GOOD ALE......GOOD NIGHT

FURTHER INFO. LORNA 681 9567 OR KEVIN 795 9510
THE BOARS HEAD FOLK CLUB

SESSIONS ROOM

AT VE OLDE BOARS HEAD, LONG STREET, MIDDLETON.

EVERY MONDAY. ADMISSION 4/-1-00. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.

ALTERNATE GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 MAR.</td>
<td>KEITH HANCOCK ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 APR.</td>
<td>SINGERS NIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 APR.</td>
<td>LES BARKER ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 APR.</td>
<td>PASE EGERS AND SINGERS NIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 APR.</td>
<td>CLAIRE MOONEY ✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOLK IN THE MIDDLE OF MIDDLETON.

FURTHER INFO. LORNA 681 9567 OR KEVIN 795 9510
The Olde Boars Head Folk Club
Long Street Middleton

Every Tuesday night. Admission £1.25/£1.00
Starts 8.30/8.45
Alternate guest and singers night singers always welcome

Program:
20th Nov  
27th Nov  
4th Dec  
11th Dec  
18th Dec  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Singers</th>
<th>Singers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Holly Burton &amp; Ken Powell.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Bob Ashworth &amp; Pete Chafer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information please contact:

LORNA (061) 681 9567
The Olde Boars Head Folk Club
--------------------------------------
Long Street Middleton.
--------------------------------------
Every Sunday Night. Admission £1.50
Starts 8.30pm

Guest Night Each Week. Singers Always Welcome.

Mar 10th Gentlemen Soldier
Mar 17th Les Barker
Mar 24th Dave Hulston
Mar 31st Jon Poole
Apr 7th Jolly Jack

Apr 14th Guest to be arranged.
Apr 21st Sally Barker. £2.00 Entry.
Apr 28th Gorton Tank
May 5th Guest to be arranged.
May 12th Andy Brotherton
May 19th Phil Hare
May 26th Clare Mooney
Jun 2nd Rick Christian

For Further Information Please Contact:

Lorna (061) 681 9567
--------------------------------------
CRUMPSALL MUSIC CLUB, COMMENCING:

FRIDAY, 13th JULY 1990, @ 9:00 PM.

At CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB, CATHERINE ROAD, CRUMPSALL.

And most Fridays thereafter.

WITH LIVE MUSIC BY LIVE PERFORMERS, YOU WILL FIND MUSIC FOR ALL TASTES.
FOLK / COUNTRY / BLUES / JAZZ / ROCK / POETRY
WITH RESIDENTS AND REGULARS.
PERFORMERS AND FLOORSINGERS ARE WELCOME.

(GUEST NIGHTS IN PLANNING – To be advised).

ADMISSION: £1.00 Wage Earners.

£0.75 Unwaged/Unemployed/Students/OAP's etc.

£ FREE Performers.

For further information
Please contact:

Peter Worthington Tel: 061 740 1735.

"FOLK AT THE HILL"
SUPERSTITION? BELIEVE IN FATE?
THEN YOUR LUCK IS IN.

FATE HAS DECREE THAT YOU COME ALONG TO THE
CRUMPSALL MUSIC CLUB, COMMENCING:

FRIDAY, 13th. JULY 1990, @ 9:00 PM.

At CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB,
CATHERINE ROAD,
CRUMPSALL.

And most Fridays thereafter.

WITH LIVE MUSIC BY LIVE PERFORMERS, YOU WILL
FIND MUSIC FOR ALL TASTES.
FOLK / COUNTRY / BLUES / JAZZ / ROCK / POETRY

WITH RESIDENTS AND REGULARS.
PERFORMERS AND FLOORSINGERS ARE WELCOME.

(GUEST NIGHTS IN PLANNING - To be advised).

ADMISSION: £1.00 Wage Earners.
£0.75 Unwaged/Unemployed/Students/OAP's etc.
£ FREE Performers.

For further information
Please contact:
PETER WORTHINGTON Tel: 061 740 1735.

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

FRIDAY THE 13th.
A DATE YOU WON'T FORGET
SO REMEMBER
DON'T STAY AT HOME WORRYING
DO YOUR THING
(Or your worrying, if that's how you feel)

TOGETHER WITH THE "FOLK AT THE HILL"
THE CRUMPSALL MUSIC CLUB, NOW MEETING AT
CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB,
CATHERINE ROAD,
CRUMPSALL.

COMMENCING AT 9:00PM FRIDAY 13th JULY 1990

ADMISSION: £1.00 WAGED.
£0.75 UNWAGED/OAP'S.

PERFORMERS/FLOORSINGERS WELCOME (FREE ENTRY)
Make tracks for Macc
Town tuned in for great
Music Day

IT'S Music Day in Macclesfield once again.

For the second year running, a day-long music festival is being staged in the town tomorrow to raise cash for local charities.

Venues are the town's Senior Citizens' Hall, along with three town centre pubs, the George Hotel, the Millstone and the Three Crowns.

The organisers have attempted to cater for all musical tastes, and you'll find everything from folk to rock 'n' roll.

Continuous

If you're looking for strictly folk and acoustic music, the George, in Jordangate, is the pub to aim for, though there's continuous music at the Senior Citizens' Hall from 2pm until 11.30pm.

Among those appearing will be George Borowski and his band, the Booze Brothers, Two's Company, Cancellation Ceilidh Band, Tony Sykes, Arthur Wakefield, Tanis, Ken Powell and Holly Burton and the Roger Read Blues Band.

CRUMPSALL folk club has a permanent new home at last.

You may recall it has led a somewhat nomadic existence since regular Friday night sessions at the Cleveland Hotel ended some months ago.

The venue from now on is Cheetham Cricket Club in Catherine Road, Crumpsall.

Sessions under the title Folk at the Hill are still on Fridays, and compere and host is Peter Worthington.

Most Fridays will be singaround, but tonight the special guest is 'Black' Stan Ellison.

Lorna Egan, who formerly ran the Cleveland club, will still be involved, but has her hands full with organising the Monday night club at the Old Bear's Head in Middleton.

The Bear's, which has recently been refurbished, is going strong, with a healthy influx of new faces.
Appearing at

"Folk at the Hill"

This Friday, 20th July, 1990
@ 9-0 pm.

Stan Ellison.
Folk/Blues Singer.

Well worth a visit to
Cheetham Hill Cricket Club
Catherine Road, Crumpsall.
Admission £1.00.

‘Folk at the Hill’
gives you
60s ‘Pop’ - Live!
with

The Charley Dove Band

@ Cheetham Hill Cricket Club
on Friday 26 Oct 90
@ 9-0 pm.

Admission: £1.00 if working,
otherwise: 75p.
Ian Sproson
(Folk Singer/ Songwriter)

Presents:

"Folk at the Hill"

@ Cheadham Hill Cricket Club
on Friday, 9th November 1990
@ 9.00 pm.
Admission: £1.00 if working
otherwise 75p o.n.o.

Bob Ashworth
(Guitar, Singer, Songwriter etc.)

Present:

"Folk at the Hill"

This Friday, 31st August 1990
@ 9.00 pm.
@ Cheadham Hill Cricket Club,
Catherine Road, Crumpsall.
Admission: £1.00 if working
or 75p others.
FOLK

by Don Frame

Steeleye stars hit road again

HUSBAND and wife team Maddy Prior and Rick Kemp are back on the road once again.

With a new album out, and a new band supporting them, they're on tour throughout this month, with two local dates slated in.

You can see them at Poynton Folk Centre a week tomorrow and at Bolton Octagon Theatre the following night.

Maddy and Rick, of course, need little introduction.

An essential part of folk-rock band Steeleye Span, they have made enormous contributions to folk music both within and apart from the band.

Incomparable

The new album, Happy Families, features Simon Edwards and Roy Dodds from Fairground Attraction.

The touring band includes Nick Holland on keyboards and vocals, Richard Lee on acoustic bass and Michael Gregory on drums.

The Octagon Theatre date, organized by the Red Lion folk club in Westhoughton, is the closing night of the tour.

THE incomparable Harvey Andrews is guest this Sunday at Skeletons folk club at High Lane Conservative Club.

Harvey is celebrating no less than a quarter of a century on the road, and he's singing better than ever.

Over the years he's had more than 200 songs published.

Distinctive

Funny, sad, occasionally bitter, they all tell a story, and many, like The Soldier and Margaret, have already become classics of their kind.

Songs apart, Harvey is a brilliant humorist and talker.

FOLK at the Hill, the folk club based at Cheetham Hill Cricket Club in Catherine Road, Crumpsall, is staging a special Lancashire night next Friday.

Guests are Hanky Park — Tony Downes and Pete Martin — with their distinctive brand of nostalgia and fun, and tickets are £2.50 each, which includes a hot pot supper.

Inquiries please to club organizer Peter Worthington on 061-740 1735.

MADDY PRIOR AND RICK KEMP . . . tour dates at Poynton and Bolton this month.

TONGHT: Claire Gregson and Christine Collister, Royal Northern College of Music, Manchester; Ian Sproston, Cheetham Hill Cricket Club; Bob Fox and the Luckey, Red Lion, Westhoughton. Singers: Dog and Partridge, Bollington; Harbour Theatre, Northwich.

SATURDAY: Mike Rudden and Matt Fother, Unicorn, Church Street, Manchester; Ram Jam Cellar Band, The Cellar, Poynton Folk Centre. Singers: Blossoms Hotel, Stockport.

SUNDAY: Harvey Andrews, Skeletons, High Lane Conservative Club, High Lane, near Stockport. Whippersnapper, Eagle and Child, Billing; Graham Sovraby, Bull's Head, Warrington. Singers: Boundary Hotel, Manchester; Leigh; Swan, Dodderscot; Medlock Tavern, Daisy Nook, Ashton under Lyme.

MONDAY: Mike Oliver, White Lion, Swinton. Singers: Poynton Folk Centre, Jolly Angler, Dukinfield; Manchester; Mary Ansell, Natu Club, Regent Street, Hastingdon. Singers: Crown, Sandbach; Railway Inn, Ludden Lane, Drayton; Tap and Spile, Hope Street, Rochdale; Railway, Whalley Bridge; Old Bear's Head, Middleton.

WEDNESDAY: Dick Miles, Star Inn, Back Hope Street, Salford; The Feathers, The Buzz, Southern Hotel, Chorlton. Singers: White Swan, Green Street, off Mau; Fellfield, Junction, Mottram; Gardens Arms, Victory Street, Urmston.

THURSDAY: Singers: Railway, Heaton, near Lym.
FOLK AT THE HILL

presents

An Evening of Live Music

in aid of

GUIDE DOGS FOR THE BLIND

on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th 1990

7 pm till Late!

Admission £1.00

Enquiries: Peter 740 1735
           Lorna 681 9567

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, Catherine Road, Crumpsall, Manchester 8
Folk at the Hill presents

A Musical Evening

In Aid of

Guide Dogs for the Blind.

On

Friday - November 30th 1990.

7pm. till late!

Admission - £1.00 only.

Enquiries to - Peter - 740 1735.
Lorna - 681 9567.

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club,
Catherine Road,
Crumpsall.
"Folk at the Hill"

LANCASHIRE NIGHT

with

HANKY PARK

HANKY PARK... Tony Downes and Pete Martin

Salford Duo

Shown against the background of Peel Hall, Peel Park.

on Friday 16th November @ 8-0 p.m.
1990

Tickets £2.50. incl. Hot Pot Supper.

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, Catherine Road, Crumpsall.
'FOLK AT THE HILL'

A 'Lancashire Night' at CHCC with

"HANKY PARK"
(Tony Downes & Pete Martin)

Friday 16th November 1990
at 8 pm

Tickets £2.50
incl. Hot Pot Supper

---

"FOLK AT THE HILL"
Crumpsall Folk Club

present

THE OLDHAM TINKERS

Friday 15th November, 1991
8-15 pm

Hot Pot Supper - £4.00

---

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club

presents

THE STAN ELLISON BLUES BAND

on Friday November 26th, 1993
at 8.30 pm

Tickets £2.00 (Concessions £1.00)

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club,
Catherine Road, Crumpsall, Manchester 8

---

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club

presents

THE STAN ELLISON BLUES BAND

on Friday March 4th, 1994 at 8.30 pm

Admission £4.50
(including Hot Pot Supper)

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club,
Catherine Road, Crumpsall, Manchester 8

---

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club

presents

THE STAN ELLISON BLUES BAND

on

Friday December 4th, 1992
@ 8.30 pm

TICKETS: £2.00 (Concessions $1.50)

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, Catherine Road, Crumpsall, Manchester 8

---

DOLPHIN SMILE

+ Pete (The Bald Eagle) Chafer

St. Andrew's Hall,
Longhurst Rd, Blackley

Tickets £4.50 inc. supper

Sat. Nov 6 at 7:30pm
ALTAN... new Gaelic-roots band making their Manchester debut next Wednesday at the Band in the Wall

Hot, sweet taste of Gaelic

EXCITING new Irish band Altan make their Manchester debut next Wednesday when you can see them at the Band on the Wall in Swan Street, Manchester.

They're reckoned to be just about the hottest new traditional outfit to cross the water, and this is apparently their only north west appearance.

Their music ranges from soothing ballads to stomping dance music, firmly rooted in the Donegal Gaels tradition.

Their third album, Horse with a Heart, was the highest-placed Irish album in the Folk Roots magazine experts' poll last year, as well as being awarded a folk album of the year award.

The line-up is: Mairead Ni Mhaonaigh (fiddle and vocals), Frankie Kennedy (flute), Ciaran Curran (bouzouki), Mark Kelly (guitar) and Paul O'Shaughnessy (fiddle).

- THERE might well be a new regular folk venue to add to your diaries, if a trial night next Thursday is a success.

It's at the Red Lion pub at Ellenbrook, just off the East Lancashire Road between Walkden and Worsley, and it's being run by Steve Robinson, who used to run a popular club at the Eagle and Child in Whitefield some years ago.

Steve, who went on to play with Westhoughton-based band Auld Triangle for several years, believes the Red Lion is ideal.

He will be aided and abetted on the night by Paul Frost and Mark Traynor, and special guests are The Likes of Us.

Singers will be welcome, but it might be advisable to ring Steve first on 061-702 0665.

- PETER BELLAMY, one of the most influential singers and writers to spring from the folk revival, is in the Manchester area for a number of dates next week, starting with Swinton's White Lion club on Monday.

Peter became a professional singer in the mid-sixties, and enjoyed success as lead singer with The Young Tradition.

For the past 20 years he has been a major force. He's made numerous albums, both of his own songs and his own settings of the poems of Rudyard Kipling.

His ballad opera The Transports was received with great acclaim.


SATURDAY: Joe Kerrins, Unicorn, Eccles Road, Manchester; Quiet Ian Cellaith, Poynton Folk Centre. Singers: Stansome Hotel, Stockport.

SUNDAY: Brian Peters, Eagle and Child. Billinge: Drum & Drotch, Boundary Hotel, Manchester Road, Leigh; Singers: Red Lion, Walkden, Donabate, Millbrook, Eccles Road, Manchester; Peter Bellamy: Railway, Lamb Lane, Worsley. Doyledon, Singers: Crown, Bandbach, Tap and Spile, Hope Street, Rochdale.

TUESDAY: To Hell with Burgundy, New Treacle, Follies Wine Bar, Worsley, Manchester; Peter Bellamy: Railway, Lamb Lane, Worsley. Doyledon, Singers: Crown, Bandbach, Tap and Spile, Hope Street, Rochdale.

WEDNESDAY: Rhythm Rascals, White Swan, Green Street, Moss Side; Peter Bellamy: Railway, Eccles Road, Manchester; Peter Bellamy, Star Inn, Back Hope Street, Salford. Singers: Cross Keys, Uppermill, near Oldham; Gardeners Arms, Victory Street, Turton; Roshorne, Manchester.

THURSDAY: Peter Bellamy, Railway, Heaton, near Liverse, The Likes of Us, Red Lion, Eccles Street, near Worsley.
"Folk at the Hill"

presents:

"ROBINSON CLUSEAU"

with Bob Ashworth &
Martin Gittins.

(Traditional 1st Half.)

Friday 14 Dec 90
@ 9-0 pm

CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB,
CATHERINE ROAD,
CRUMPSALL
FOLK CLUB

SINGERS NIGHT

FRIDAY 21 DEC 90 @ 9-0 PM.

ADMISSION £1. O.N.O.

COME ALONG AND

SING US A SONG!
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

Folk at the Hill

At Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, Catherine Road, Crumpsall.

Every Friday. Admission £1.00. Starts between 8-30 and 9-00 pm.

Guest nights and singers nights. Singers always welcome.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 4</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 11</td>
<td>HOLLY BURTON &amp; KEN POWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 18</td>
<td>CLAIRE MOONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 25</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1</td>
<td>SAD PIG BAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 8</td>
<td>KATH READE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 15</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 22</td>
<td>MARY ASQUITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 1</td>
<td>GUEST ONE TWO MANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 8</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>GEOFF HIGINBOTTOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 22</td>
<td>FLUENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further Information Tel. Peter 740 1735 or Kevin 795 9510
"Folk at the Hill."

Don't Miss The

'SAD PIG BAND'

appearing here on
Friday 1st Feb. '91

at 9-0 pm.
Admission £1.00/waged.
Unwaged/75p.

CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB,
CATHERINE ROAD, CRUMPSALL.
ENJOY AN EVENING
WITH
CLAIRE MOONEY
(SINGER / GUITARIST)
THIS FRIDAY
(JAN 18TH 1991)
"Folk at The Hill"
@
9-0pm.
ADMISSION £1.00 IF WORKING

CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB
CATHERINE ROAD, CRUMPSALL.

THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB
"FOLK AT THE HILL"
AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB, CATHERINE ROAD.
EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-00. STARTS BETWEEN 9-30 AND 9-00pm.
GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

1991

JAN 10
JAN 25
FEB 1
FEB 8
FEB 15
FEB 22
MAR 1
MAR 8
MAR 15
MAR 22
MAR 29

CLAIRE MOONEY
SINGERS
SAD PIG BAND
MATH READE
SINGERS &
MARY ASQUITH
T-BAX, ONE TWO MANY
SINGERS
GEOFF HIGGINBOTTOM
FLUENCE
SINGERS

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
FOLK AT THE HILL

NOW APPEARING
ON FRIDAY 15TH FEB
@ 9-0 PM.

Kath Reade

For Bookings:
0282 26889
109 Moseley Road
Burnley
Lancashire

Singer
Songwriter
Guitarist

Kath Reade writes her own contemporary songs which will amuse you, move you and stay with you. Long after you have seen her. North West Folk Magazine described her voice as "a dynamic combination of Bessie Smith and Billie Holiday." You'll just have to hear her.

Kath has just released her third cassette tape entitled Additives and is rapidly gaining a strong reputation on the N.W. circuit for her straight-ahead, no-nonsense approach to music.

Find out ...... and see

CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB
CATHERINE ROAD, CRUMPSALL
**THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB**

**Folk at the Hill**

At Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, Catherine Road, Crumpsall

Every Friday. Admission £1.00. Starts between 8-30 and 9-00 pm.

Guest nights and singers nights. **Singers always welcome.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 15</td>
<td>KATH READE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 22</td>
<td>MARY ASQUITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 1</td>
<td>ONE TWO MANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 8</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>GEOFF HIGGINBOTTOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 22</td>
<td>FLUENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 5</td>
<td>INFLUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 12</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 19</td>
<td>ANDY CAVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 26</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>LYNN &amp; BARRY HARDMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>BRAM TAYLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>ALTERED NATIVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For info, phone Peter 740 1735 or Kevin 795 9510*
CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB.

our GUEST on

Friday 22 Feb 91

is

MARY ASQUITH.

---

STARTS 9.0 PM: ADMISSION £1.

---

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB,
CATHERINE ROAD, CRUMPSALL.

---

ONE TWO MANY

AT:

"Folk at the Hill"

FRIDAY 1ST MARCH 1991.

@ 9.0 PM.

Admission £1.00
Concessions 75p

---

CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB,
CATHERINE ROAD, CRUMPSALL.
FRIDAY
15TH
MARCH
1991

@ 8.30 pm

Traditional folk song with guitars, bodhran and dulcimer seasoned with humour.

Appearing at:

Folk at the Hill:

CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB.

ADMISSION £1, CONCESSIONS 75p.

Tel: Geoff 061-432-5083, Lesley 061-338-8719, Carol 061-224-0993
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"
AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB. CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION 50p. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

1991

PROGRAMME:

MAR 22       FLUENCE
MAR 29       SINGERS
APR 5        INFLUX
APR 12       SINGERS
APR 19       ANDY CAVEN
APR 26       SINGERS
MAY 3        LYNN AND BARRY HARDMAN
MAY 10       SINGERS
MAY 17       BRAM TAYLOR
MAY 24       ALTERED NATIVES
MAY 31       SINGERS

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510

"Folk at the Hill"

FRIDAY 22ND MARCH, 1991

@ 9-0 PM

"FLUENCE"

ADMISSION £1.00

CONCESSIONS 75p.

CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB.

CATHERINE ROAD, CRUMPSALL.
Andy Caven

Guitarist
Love Songs
Rock 'n' Roll
Singer
Folk Songs
Songwriter

 Appearing at
at the Hill

On
MAY 19TH APRIL

1991
FOLK AT THE HILL
FRIDAY 3RD MAY @ 9.0 p.m.

LYNN & BARRY HARDMAN

CANTERBURY ROAD CRUMPSALL

INFLUX
FRIDAY 5TH APRIL 91 @ 9.0 p.m.

FROM LEIGH FOLK CLUB

CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB

ADMISSION £1.00
CONCESSIONS 75P.

CRUMPSALL

BOOKINGS:
81 Debury Road
COLCHESTER
CO2 7XG
0206 549582

IT MUST BE LOVE
Early Days
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB. CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-00. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

MAY 17  BRAM TAYLOR
MAY 24  ALTERED NATIVES
MAY 31  SINGERS
JUN 7   IAN SPROSON
JUN 14  TONY MARTIN
JUN 21  SINGERS
JUN 28  100th MONKEY
JUL 5   TONI BUNNELL
JUL 12  SINGERS
JUL 19  STAN ELLISON
JUL 26  OUTLAND

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
Altered Natives...
1991
PLAYING LIVE at

BARCLAYS wine bar; 9pm, 24th JAN
OAK HOUSE, Owens Park; 8th FEB
BURY METROPOLITAN
wine bar, Derby hall, Bury; 28th FEB
CLUB 57, Oldham; 15th MAR

CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET
CLUB, Crumpsall; 24th MAY, 1991

"Altered Natives... grab any instrument to hand, ranging from cello and guitar to accordion and penny whistle, and make the most delightful sound."

MANCHESTER METRO NEWS

"... each track is inventively arranged, wrapped in a little mystery, and left dangling, tantalizingly open to interpretation... obviously a band to keep tabs on."

CITY LIFE

*For more information phone 061 881 1506
Cassette avail. from: DECOY & EASTERN BLOCK.
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

Folk at the Hill

At Cheetham Hill Cricket Club,
Catherine Road, Crumpsall

Every Friday. Admission £1.00.
Starts between 8.30 and 9.00 pm.

Guest nights and singers nights.
Singers always welcome.

June 7    IAN SPROSON
June 14   TONY MARTIN
June 21   SINGERS
June 28   100th MONKEY
July 5    TONI BUNNELL
July 12   SINGERS
July 19   STAN ELLISON
July 26   OUTLAND

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB. CATHERINE ROAD.
EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-50. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.
GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUG 2</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 9</td>
<td>GUEST T.B.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 16</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 23</td>
<td>TONY HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 30</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 6</td>
<td>GEORGE FAUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 13</td>
<td>CHARLEY DOVE BAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(ROCK AND ROLL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 20</td>
<td>JOLLY JACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 27</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
**FOLK AT THE HILL**

The Crumpsall Folk Club

At Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, Catherine Road, Crumpsall.

Every Friday. Admission £1.50.
Starts between 8.30 and 9.00 pm.

Guest Nights and Singers Nights. Singers always welcome.

**PROGRAMME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>JOLLY JACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>DAI THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>MARTIN GITTINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>GENTLEMAN SOLDIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>DICK MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>OLDHAM TINKERS (Tickets only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>BOB ASHWORTH/ PETE SCHAFFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>MARILYN MIDDLETON POLLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>WORD OF MOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further Information: Tel. PETER 740 1735 or KEVIN 795 9510
FRI DAY 6TH DEC. 91 - ADMISSION $1.50 ($1.00)

"FOLK AT THE HILL"
APPEARINGS HERE AT

"BRILLIANT, I WAS KNOCKED OUT!!" (BILLY CONNOLLY)
"A VOICE LIKE A BILLO PADD, DUNKED IN HONEY" (SCOTTSMAN)

MARILYN MIDDLETON - POLLOK

FROM CHICAGO ...
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB. CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-30. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

JAN 17  PETE FARROW
JAN 24  SINGERS
JAN 31  GEOFF HIGGINBOTTOM
FEB  7  JOHN CAREY & MAIREAD O’DONNELL
FEB 14  PETE RYDER
FEB 21  SINGERS
FEB 28  SAD PIG

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510

THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB. CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-30. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

FEB 28  SAD PIG
MAR  06  KATH READ
MAR 13  STEVE WOOLEY
MAR 20  SINGERS
MAR 27  GUEST T.B.A. SINGERS
APR  03  STELLISON SINGERS
APR 10  GUEST T.B.A. HOLLY BURTON & KEN ROSS
APR 17  SINGERS

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB, CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1.50. STARTS BETWEEN 8.30 AND 9.00 pm.

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

APR 10   HOLLY BURTON AND KEN POWELL
APR 17   SINGERS
APR 24   PAUL CHERINGTON AND PAM WARD
MAY  1   IAN SPROSON
MAY  8   MARTIN HALL
MAY 15   LYN AND BARRY HARDMAN
MAY 22   STAN ELLISON
MAY 29   NIC DOW AND DAVE MALLOY

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510

THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB, CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1.50. STARTS BETWEEN 8.30 AND 9.00 pm.

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

MAY  8   MARTIN HALL
MAY 15   LYN AND BARRY HARDMAN
MAY 22   STAN ELLISON
MAY 29   NIC DOW AND DAVE MALLOY
JUN  5   SINGERS
JUN 12   PETE COVAP
JUN 19   SAD PIG
JUN 26   SINGERS
JUL  3   TONY HILL
JUL 10   GUEST T.B.A.
JUL 17   SINGERS
JUL 24   RICHARD GRAINSEZ
JUL 31   SINGERS
AUG  7   ONE TWO MANY
AUG 14   ALTERED NATIVES
AUG 21   GUEST T.B.A.
AUG 28   SINGERS

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB, CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-50. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUG 7</td>
<td>ONE TWO MANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 14</td>
<td>ALTERED NATIVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 21</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 28</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 4</td>
<td>LES BARKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 11</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 18</td>
<td>SARA GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 25</td>
<td><em><strong>CLOSED</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2</td>
<td>TONY MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 9</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 16</td>
<td>PHIL HARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 23</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB, CATHERINE ROAD.
EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-50. STARTS BETWEEN 6-30 AND 9-00pm.
GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT 30</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 6</td>
<td>BOB ASHWORTH &amp; PETE SCHAFFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 13</td>
<td>WORD OF MOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 20</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 27</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 4</td>
<td>THE STAN ELLISON BLUES BAND *** ADMISSION £2 ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 11</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 18</td>
<td>PETE COWAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 25</td>
<td>*** CLOSED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 1</td>
<td>*** CLOSED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 8</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 15</td>
<td>PANTOMIME...STAR TREK 7, THE PANTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 22</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 29</td>
<td>GEOFF HIGGINDBOTTOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB

Presents

THE STAN ELLISON BLUES BAND

on

Friday December 4th, 1992

@ 8.30 pm

TICKETS: £2.00 (Concessions £1.00)

ENQUIRIES: Peter 740 1735 or Kevin 795 9510

Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, Catherine Road, Crumpsall, Manchester 8
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB. CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-50. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

JAN 29   GEOFF HIGGINBOTTOM
FEB  5   SINGERS
FEB 12   SINGERS
FEB 19   GENTLEMAN SOLDIER
FEB 26   SINGERS
MAR  5   SINGERS
MAR 12   LYNN AND BARRIE HARDMAN
MAR 19   ***CLOSED***
MAR 26   SINGERS
APR  2   ***CLOSED***
APR  9   SINGERS
APR 16   DAI THOMAS
APR 23   BRAM TAYLOR
APR 30   SINGERS
MAY  7   MARTIN HALL
MAY 14   CRACKED FLAG
MAY 21   SINGERS
MAY 28   MARYLYN MIDDLETON POLLOCK

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB. CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-50. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>LYNN AND BARRIE HARDMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td><em><strong>CLOSED</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><em><strong>CLOSED</strong></em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>DAI THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>BRAM TAYLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MARTIN HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>CRACKED FLAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>MARYLYN MIDDLETON POLLOCK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
MARILYN MIDDLETON POLLOCK
FOLK / BLUES / SINGER / GUITARIST

FOLK CLUB
FRI. 28/5/93. £1.50.
Stuart Thompson

Traditional Folk Songs
Ballads
Work Songs (Miners, Cotton)
Contemporary Songs
Comic
Conservation Songs
Set Tunes (Jigs, Reels, Hornpipes)
Hunting Songs and Ballads
Accompanied with Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo,razoukie, Bodhran, Whistles.

Mike Riley

Unaccompanied Traditional Folk Songs
Sea Shanties (Shanties)
Drinking Songs
Work Songs (Miners, Cotton, Steel, Slavery)
Gospel
Blues
Monologues and Stories
Music Hall
Comedy

Books - 'With Fire and Rum', 'A View O' round 'ere'

Monologues and Stories - 'Peg Leg Pete', 'Christmas Ghost', 'Plantem Hill'
'Dennis and the Rose Bush'
The Gift'
'Feedin' th' DEVL'

Tel: 0613667326 or 0613435256
Dear Organiser,

the news may have already reached you but in case it hasn't:

Singer Songwriter Ted Edwards
(Coauthor of many books and Composer of)

Coal ole Cavalry
The Coal and Albert Berry
Ladybird Ladybird
Love of my Life
Penny for Many - and many many more songs

has recently had a stroke, which has left him paralysed down his right side.

I am organising a Folk Benefit Concert to start Ted Edwards Trust Fund. Would you be so kind has to advertise the event at your club....

WEDNESDAY 14TH OCTOBER 1992
8.30 PM
DENTON CRICKET CLUB
EGERTON ST DENTON
TAMESIDE.

Joan Blackburn, Phil Harding, Stuart Williams, Sam O’Crady
"In the Kitchen" Maggie Gaunt, "Chips" Davey Jones
Mike Riley and Singers from many Clubs plus
SPECIAL GUESTS "CHEAPSIDE"

Pay at the Door £1.50 - First Prize in Raffle Electric Bass Guitar

Ps. Line up is increasing daily.

Yours in Folk
Mike Riley
JOE STEAD

Joe Stead has been a well-known man on the folk scene for a long time, as an artist, agent and record company boss. He visits Essex clubs now and then - most recently he was at Chelmsford earlier this year.

On this album we find Joe in serious mood with a bumper bundle of songs (21, hence the title) which all demonstrates a gusying social and political commitment. For those who saw Joe in the seventies, when he was better known as a comic, this could be quite a surprise. There are not many laughs here, but you get the feeling that Joe Stead has found a new lease of life from his new direction.

The songs are a mixture of traditional (some with updated words) and new, by such writers as Graeme Miles (4 of his), Jim Garland (2), plus several others including Joe himself. There is also a song by Pete Seeger ("My Dirty Stream") and if I had never heard of Joe before, I would say he sounded like an English Pete Seeger, right down to the worthy causes and use of simple but effective banjo on several tracks. Probably the most striking song here is the witty "My Eldorado" by Graeme Miles, that has the kind of appeal to ensure it a place on quite a few albums before long. Some songs are just solo voice, and the rest of the arrangements are sparse and clean with Joe's banjo or guitar plus nice harmonies from Martyn Wynham Read, Julie Waring and the Wilson Family. The album is well recorded and uncluttered.

Full marks to Joe for championing new writers, and value for money for the number of songs - other artists take note! To give him his credit, Joe has always encourages others - he recorded his label in the seventies our own Sylvia Kelly's group Stained Glass (that's Sylvia who runs the monthly club at Castle Hedingham) for instance.

Joe Stead has never been hailed as a great player or singer, but he makes up for it here with the urgency if his delivery and only rarely verges on the worthy-but-dull propaganda bit that can be a trap for artists of his obvious passion. He could be our answer to Pete Seeger, but I still think that if he could bring a little of his own old humour into his new work, he might find his true voice speaking even stronger, without the risk of sounding a bit too serious and downbeat. Commitment plus humour can really say something, and even Seeger uses humour. Still, this is another side of a multi-talented man, and if he keeps the bold innovation shown here, he is the kind of man we can all learn from and respect.

A CROSS SECTION OF RECENT COMMENTS FROM FOLK CLUB ORGANISERS AND COMPETERS FROM THE CHANNEL ISLANDS TO THE NORTH OF ENGLAND HAVE INCLUDED:

"The best night we've had at this club in living memory". - SOUTH FOLK CLUB.
"Joe has been a regular guest at this club since the 1960's. I never cease to be amazed. He just gets better and better". - STONEY STRATFORD FOLK CLUB.
"The best night at the club so far this summer". - GUINNESS FOLK CLUB.
"What a pleasure to listen for once to an evening of Good Old Fashioned folk songs, a marvellous night". - BANBURY FOLK CLUB.

"I give artistes marks out of 10 when deciding the impact they have made on this club. It's very seldom I do this but tonight I must give Joe Stead 10 out 10 for enthusiasm, 10 out of 10 for musicianship, 10 out of 10 for content of programme (and incidentally I have never heard so many songs packed into one evening by one artiste before) in fact I can only give the man full marks for everything, and I can assure those of you who have already asked that he will be back again at this club next year without doubt". - KINGSWINFORD FOLK CLUB.
"Thank you for Joe for a wonderful evening and such beautiful songs". - ANDOVER FOLK CLUB.
"You've had encore's, enough is enough, Joe will be back again next year I am sure". - SOUTHAMPTON FOLK CLUB.

Photograph: Peter Ludlam

Greenwich Village, 47/49 Providence Place, Sowerby Bridge, West Yorkshire. Tel: 0422 - 832633 or 833659
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THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB, CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-50. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

SEP 24  SINGERS
       THE DILLIOUS BROTHERS
OCT  1  *CLOSED*
OCT  9  SINGERS
OCT 15  PETER HARE
OCT 22  SINGERS
OCT 29  STANLEY ACCRINGTON
NOV  5  SINGERS
NOV 12  MARTIN GITTENS
NOV 19  SINGERS
NOV 26  THE STAN ELLISON BLUES BAND
DEC  3  *CLOSED*
DEC 10  SINGERS
DEC 17  TONY HILL
DEC 24  *CLOSED*
DEC 31  *CLOSED*

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510

THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB, CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION 1-50. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

JAN  28  GEOFF HIGGINBOTTOM
FEB  04  SINGERS
FEB  11  SINGERS
FEB  18  STAN ELLISON
FEB  25  SINGERS
MAR  04  OLDHAM TINKERS (TICKETS ONLY)
         TICKETS £4-50 (INC HOTPOT SUPPER)
MAR  11  SINGERS
MAR  18  *CLOSED*
MAR  25  GUEST TBA

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 795 9510
STAR IN FOLK CLUB, SALFORD, PRESENTS...

FOLKING ABOUT

SUNDAY 21st JULY 1991
The Marble Arch, Rochdale Road.
with
STANLEY ACCRINGTON

AND SUPPORTING ACTS

ADMISSION £2.50 (inc. supper £3.50)
THE STAR INN FOLK CLUB PRESENTS

FOLKING ABOUT

SUNDAY 21st JULY 1991
at the
MARBLE ARCH, ROCHDALE ROAD

featuring
STANLEY ACCRINGTON
AND
CRACKED FLAG

And Resident Loonies, 'BUNTING AND FROLICS'
Adm. £3.50 inc. supper or £2.50 without

LAST FEW PLACES REMAINING
BOOK NOW TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

The Marble Arch Music Club
73 Rochdale Road
Manchester

1991
Sept 15th Chris and Kelly While
22nd Claire Mooney
29th Chervona Kalynia
Oct 6th Plan 'B'
13th Stan Ellison
20th The Kath Reade Band
27th Hanky Park
Nov 3rd The Ragin' Cajins
10th Keith Hancock

Every Sunday starts 8.30 entry £1.50

All enquiries to
Lorna 061-681 9567
061 855 2741
An Evening of Music and Comedy

from London

DOLPHIN

SMILE

plus

BOB ASHWORTH

SALTY DOGS

1993
featuring

Pete (The Bald Eagle) Chafer

St. Andrew's Hall
Longhurst Road Blackley

Sat. Nov 6 at 7:30pm

Tickets £4.50 inc. supper
THE HARRY BOARDMAN MEMORIAL TRUST
WORKING FOR TRADITIONAL AND FOLK ARTS
IN THE NORTH-WEST OF ENGLAND

Dear Club Organiser,

The Harry Boardman Memorial Trust is a fairly new body which seeks to build on the legacy of northern folk-related material which Harry left us when he died in 1887.

The trust is working to support and promote traditional and folk arts in the north-west, and in order to raise the necessary funds, has organised a ceilidh as detailed on the enclosed publicity material, which we hope you will be able to display.

Please encourage your members to support the event, which promises to be rather different from the usual run of ceilidhs. The Band of the Rising Sun's repertoire concentrates on the wealth of northern tunes extensively researched by band member Janie Knowles and friends over several years, including a number of Lancashire 3/2 hornpipes which Jean Seymour's excellent calling will guide you through. We hope to have Rumworth or Gorton Morris (who knows, possibly both!) and there will be song spots from Brian Peters, Joe Kerrins and others. All this for a mere £3!

But the good news doesn't end there. As an extra incentive, we are offering a 10 per cent reduction for groups of ten or more, so why not have a club trip?

For tickets (s.a.e please) or other information, please contact:

Lesley Boardman  Brian Peters  Jenny Coxon  Jean Seymour
5 Cranston Grove  11 York Street  1 Hall's Barn  166 Tottington Road
Gatley  Glossop  Greenfield  Bury
SK8 4HS  Derbys  OL3 7BS  BL8 1RU
THE HARRY BOARDMAN MEMORIAL TRUST
WORKING FOR TRADITIONAL AND FOLK ARTS
IN THE NORTH-WEST OF ENGLAND

5 Cranston Grove, Gatley, Cheadle, SK8 4HS

Tel: 428 7915

21 February 1995

Dear Peter,

I should like to thank you, on behalf of the H.B.M.T. Committee, for taking part in the 'Lancashire Night' on 10 February. Everyone agreed it was a very successful and enjoyable evening, which wouldn't have been possible without the fine contributions from you and the other artistes, and we greatly appreciate all the time and effort which went into the event.

We are hoping to stage many such events in the future and hope we can look forward to your continuing support.

Thanking you once again.

Yours sincerely,

Lesley Boardman (Secretary)
H.B.M.T. Committee
Dear Peter,

Just a brief note to let you know that regrettably, the Friday night folk diary in the Manchester Evening News has come to an end. I returned from a week’s holiday today to be told there will be no more columns, but there is a possibility of them being reinstated in the Autumn. I had been given no prior warning of the decision, which was taken apparently, because of pressure of space on pages. It seems very sad that the diary should so abruptly cease after an unbroken run of around twenty years, but sadly, that’s life. I certainly had no wish to stop writing the weekly piece which I have thoroughly enjoyed. If you have found the column of value and would want to see it continue, a line to the editor would certainly do no harm: Mr M. Unger, at the above address. May I take this opportunity to offer sincere thanks for all the help you’ve given over the years, and best wishes for continued success.

*Sorry about the computer print out - but it’s quick.

Chas.

Honorary Secretary

DON MASON

Mr J COHEN, 24 KENSINGTON COURT, BURY NEW ROAD, SALFORD, M3 6HU
TEL: 061 792 4385 Home, 061 834 6943 Work
Full Circle Folk Club.
The Cleveland Hotel, Crumpsall.
Friday Evenings AT 8.30PM
Resident Singers—Tony Hill, Sean Nichol, Kevin Harvey.
Steve Woolley.
Poet—Carol Batton.
Singers and Poets very welcome.

15th September—Singers.
22nd September—Irving Lewis &
Stuart Thompson
29th September—Bernard Wrigley
6th October—Identical twins
13th October—Singers
20th October—Ken Pearson
27th October—John Harvison.
(Singer/Songwriter)

Come along, Sing, Play or listen.

Full Circle Folk Club, Cleveland Hotel, Crumpsall Lane, Crumpsall, Upstairs Room.

ADMISSION: 
GUEST NIGHTS £2.00
SINGER'S NIGHTS £1.00
FULL CIRCLE FOLK CLUB
AT CRUMPSALL LABOUR CLUB
WILTON ROAD, (OFF CRUMPSALL LANE)
CRUMPSALL, MANCHESTER.

SUMMER '97 GUEST LIST

9th MAY
Judith & Sue / Bob Ashworth

16th MAY
Singer's Night

23rd MAY
Alan Thomson / Joan Blackburn

30th MAY
Singer's Night

6th JUNE
Golden Apple

13th JUNE
Singer's Night

20th JUNE
Ian Sproson

27th JUNE
Singer's Night

Early Summer '97

EVERY FRIDAY AT 8:30PM (UPSTAIRS ROOM & BAR)
OTHER FRIDAYS ARE SINGERS NIGHTS
COME ALONG, SING, PLAY OR LISTEN
ADMISSION: GUEST NIGHT £2 SINGERS NIGHT £1
FULL CIRCLE FOLK CLUB

AT CRUMPSALL LABOUR CLUB
WILTON ROAD, (OFF CRUMPSALL LANE)
CRUMPSALL, MANCHESTER.

SPRING 1997 GUEST LIST

FEB 14th    PETE COWAP
FEB 28th    LYNN & BARRIE HARDMAN

MARCH 7th    SLIDEWELLS
MARCH 28th    PETE WORTHINGTON

APRIL 11th    STEVE WOOLLEY
APRIL 25th    PHIL HARE

EVERY FRIDAY AT 8:30PM (UPSTAIRS ROOM & BAR)
OTHER FRIDAYS ARE SINGERS NIGHTS
COME ALONG, SING, PLAY OR LISTEN
ADMISSION: GUEST NIGHT £2  SINGERS NIGHT £1
<NO><By Don Frame (35)><RO>

Dear Peter,

I’m delighted to let you know that the weekly folk column in the Manchester Evening News is to re-start on a permanent basis from Saturday July 27. As you will be aware the column disappeared some weeks ago without warning, although there was a suggestion it might reappear in the Autumn. Thanks are due to all who took the trouble to write to the editor – I’m sure that was responsible for doing the trick. I would be grateful if you could let me have details of your club dates/special concerts/festivals etc. as soon as possible, as the folk ‘machinery’ has become a little rusty through lack of use. For guidance, I have been told that columns have to be completed ready for publication eight days in advance ie. my copy deadline will always be the Friday a full week before the column appears on the Saturday. Once again, sincere thanks to all who put pen to paper, and I look forward to hearing from you.

*Please excuse computer-print letter, but my handwriting’s illegible!

Cheers,

[Signature]

(MORE)
THE FULL CIRCLE FOLK CLUB

AT THE HARE & HOUNDS, SHUDEHILL, MANCHESTER

Every Friday at 8.30 pm.

For further details, contact: Kevin Harvey
0161-643-0709

or visit our website: www.gonline.demon.co.uk/fullcircle

1998

October

2nd Nightshift ✓

9th Singer's Night

16th Graham & Eileen Pratt ✓

23rd Singer's Night

30th Steve Garry ✓

November

6th Singer's Night

13th Graham Jebb ✓

20th Singer's Night

27th Hanky Park ✓

December

4th Singer's Night

11th Kevin Tarpey & Friends ✓
Kevin's Music Day

An all day concert of music and song
starting at 12 noon on Sunday, 29 August 1999
at The Star Inn, Church Street, Failsworth, Manchester
All proceeds going to Kevin Harvey in recognition
of his contribution to folk music over many years

featuring

Many artists & musicians from around
the country, together with residents from
the Full Circle & Open Door Folk Clubs

Ticket Donation £2 or more

THE FULL CIRCLE FOLK CLUB
Hare & Hounds Shudehill Manchester
www.gonline.demon.co.uk/fulcircle
Every Friday @ 8:30pm Upstairs

Guest List Summer Season 2000

July  
7 Singer's Night
14 THE GOOD CITIZENS
21 Singer's Night
28 Singer's Night

Aug  
4 PETE ABBOTT
11 Singer's Night
18 Singer's Night
25 MARILYN MOORE &
   MARK ALMOND

Sept 
1 Singer's Night
8 Singer's Night
15 PETE RYDER
22 Singer's Night

For further details contact Kevin Harvey 0161 643 0709
THE HARE AND HOUNDS, SHUDEHILL, MANCHESTER.

(All at The Hare & Hounds except those marked *)

1998.
July 18th *Saddleworth Folk Festival
Sep 18th Sad Pig
Oct 13th *Kevin Tarpey & Sean Nichol @ The Rising Sun

1999
Jan 29th Ian Saunders
Feb 12th Marie Little
Mar 12th Geoff Higginbottom & G
Mar 26th Lynn & Barrie Hardman
Apr 30th Dai Thomas
May 28th Chris Turner
June 11th Nightshift
July 30th Lynn & Barrie Hardman
Sep 3rd Chris & Chris Ward ?

2000
Jan 14th John Howarth
Jan 28th Martin Hall
Feb 25th Jim Schofield
Mar 10th Geoff Higginbottom

2001
Feb 9th Bill Jones
May 2nd Geoff Higginbottom
Apr 13th Mary Humphries
June 15th Leg Plaiters

2002
Apr 12th English & French
Apr 26th Fred Loader
May 6th Kevin Harvey’s Tribute
May 10th Harry Pask
Sep 6th Dark Horses
Sep 27th Kieron Halpin
Dec 13th Fred Loader

1995 ‘Full Circle’ @ Cleveland
Have prog. for 15 Sep to 27 Oct.

1996 & 1997 Cleveland
(Joggin’ Pete’s Birthday Bash on 8 March 1996.)

By Spring 1997 - Crumpsall Labour Club

1998 - Ye Golden Lion &
Duke of Wellington

By Oct 1998 - Hare & Hounds
Kevin Harvey died 9 May 2001

Kevin Tarpey takes over
the reins.

Kevin Harvey’s Anniv. Day Bank Holiday Mon 6 May 2002
Collected £190 for Christie's.
Prestwich Folk and Acoustic Club.
The Parkside, Bury Old Rd. Prestwich
Every Friday @ 8.30

Confirmed guest nights.
Nov. 12th. Stanley Accrington
Dec 10th. Lynn and Barrie Hardman

All other Fridays are acoustic nights

www.prestwichfolk.org.uk

Further details from;
Kevin 0161 681 1593
THE FULL CIRCLE FOLK CLUB
Hare & Hounds Shudehill Manchester
www.gonline.demon.co.uk/fullcircle
Every Friday @ 8:30pm Upstairs

Guest List Autumn/Winter 2000

Oct 6 Anthony John Clarke
13 Singer's Night
20 Singer's Night
27 Jon Brindley

Nov 3 Singer's Night + Hot Pot Supper
10 Singer's Night
17 Roam

Dec 24 Singer's Night
1 Singer's Night
8 Rank Strangers

Jan 5 Singer's (New Year) Night
8 Xmas Party
15 Xmas Party
22 Singer's Night + Xmas Party
29 Lynn & Barrie Hardman

A Happy New Year to all our Patrons

For further details contact Kevin Harvey 0161 643 0709

Stop Press

Jan 12th Fred Loader
Feb 9th Bill Jones
Mar 2nd Geoff Higginsbottom
Apr 13th Mary Humphries
Jun 15th The Leg Plaiters
THE FULL CIRCLE FOLK CLUB

HARE & HOUNDS, SHUDEHILL, MANCHESTER
EVERY FRIDAY @ 8.30pm

For further details contact Kevin Tarpey 0161 681 1593

Visit our website: www.gonline.demon.co.uk/fullcircle

Guest List Summer 2001

Jul 6th  Singer's Night
Jul 13th Singer's Night
Jul 20th Singer's Night
Jul 27th Singer's Night
Aug 3rd Singer's Night
Aug 10th GOOD CITIZENS
Aug 17th Singer's Night
Aug 24th HARRY LINES
Aug 31st Singer's Night
Sept 7th KININ
Sept 14th Singer's Night
Sept 21 SINGERS
Sept 28 FRED LOADER
Oct 19 DAZ BARKER & ANNA REAR
Dec 21 CHRISTMAS PARTY

THE FULL CIRCLE FOLK CLUB

HARE & HOUNDS, SHUDEHILL, MANCHESTER
EVERY FRIDAY @ 8.30pm

For further details contact Kevin Tarpey 0161 681 1593

Guest List Winter / Spring 2002

Jan 4th Singer's Night
Jan 11th JON BRINDLEY
Jan 18th Singer's Night
Jan 25th DICK RYAN / MALCOLM THORP
Feb 1st Singer's Night
Feb 8th Singer's Night
Feb 15th STEVE WOOLEY / COCKNEY ERIC
Feb 22nd Singer's Night
Mar 1st GEOFF HIGGINBOTTOM
Mar 8th Singer's Night
Mar 15th Singer's Night
Mar 22nd JOE ZEFF ROBERTS
Mar 29th Singer's Night

Bram Taylor
The Harry Boardman Memorial Trust

Harry Boardman, the celebrated Lancastrian folk singer and scholar, died in 1987. Harry was a distinguished and influential singer and musician and a major force in the North West of England folk music scene, running clubs and events, making recordings and broadcasts, carrying out research, and encouraging many others in the region to follow in his footsteps.

The Harry Boardman Memorial Trust was set up in 1991 by Lesley Boardman and a group of volunteers involved with folk song, dance and music in the North West, with the aim of promoting traditional arts in the area.

Initial activities included a successful memorial concert involving top folk artists such as the Watersons, and a re-release of Harry Boardman’s "Golden Stream" album on cassette.

The trust is now planning more projects for the future.

WHAT IS THE HARRY BOARDMAN MEMORIAL TRUST?
THE HARRY BOARDMAN MEMORIAL TRUST NEWSLETTER no. 3

CARYTH IN CONCERT!

We've got a real treat coming up for you: on Friday, June 23, the top name in English traditional folk, Caryth, is coming to Manchester for a special all-star concert organised by HBMT. Most of you will need no introduction to Caryth's talents and track record: a great singer, inventor of the definitive English folk guitar style, a fantastic musician with a deep knowledge and commitment to the tradition; member of Steeleye Span, Brass Monkey, Band of Hope and duettist with Dave Swarbrick. But that's not all - also on the bill we have the best of the North West: singer and multi-instrumentalist Brian Peters, local Celtic band Spike Island, the excellent young singer Chris Kenworthy and Joe Kerins, fine singer from Ireland, with Chris Cole as M.C. They'll all be appearing at the Underground Theatre, Barnes Wallis Building, U.M.I.S.T., a superb venue bridging the gap between concert hall and club. The Institute of Science and Technology is on Sackville Street, off Whitworth St., and a short walk from Oxford Rd. or Piccadilly Station. Parking is possible in the surrounding streets, and U.M.I.S.T. has an attended car park, though there's a charge for this. Doors open at 7.45 p.m. and we start at 8 prompt, so don't be late! Tickets for this great concert are on sale to the public at £5, but Friends of HBMT can obtain them at the special rate of only £3! At that price you'd be mad to miss it. You can get in by paying at the door, but if you want to make sure of your ticket, write enclosing cheque payable to The Harry Boardman Memorial Trust, and SAE to 166 Tottington Rd., Bury BL8 1RU.

COMMITTEE

Following the Trust's EGM in January, the membership of the committee is as follows: Chair, Jean Seymour; Secretary, Lesley Boardman; Treasurer, Joe Kerins; Membership/minutes, Jan Cole; Publicity, Chris Whitting; Events/Newsletter, Brian Peters; Asst. Events, Alan Seymour; Judy Whitting.

ARCHIVES

A hot topic just now, with John Houson's report on the Folk Arts Archive Research Project just published, with a list of 270 private and public collections of folk-related material. HBMT has received a communication from The Greater Manchester Records Office, declaring their interest in becoming a centre for folk archiving - any member know of any stuff that might be relevant to them? Meanwhile HBMT has been in touch with Barry Seddon, former 'Evening News' folk columnist and trustee of the Paul Graney Archive, to find out what's happening on that front. Members have often asked us about this, since there's been little news of the project for several years, after a flurry of fund-raising events in the early eighties. Barry tells us that progress is being made, but it's slow and painstaking since the body of taped material - interviews, chat, recordings of legendary performers in their early years - is so enormous. Eventually they hope to transfer all the material from the original tapes (many of which are now seriously deteriorating) to modern recording media, and make them available to the public. More power to their elbow!

MANCHESTER BALLADS

HBMT has been offering for sale stock of this superb collection of facsimile broadsides, compiled by Harry Boardman and Roy Palmer, for some time, but we have now renegotiated the wholesale price to the Trust from Manchester Education Committee. As a result, the price of 'Manchester Ballads' has been substantially reduced to £12.50, members' concessory price £10.00. Orders, enclosing a cheque made out as above, to 67 Elms Road, Heaton Moor, Stockport, Cheshire, SK4 4PT.
CONFIRMED BOOKINGS SUMMER '91

MAY 29. Amnesty International, Southern Hotel, Chorlton, M/CR.

JUNE 1. Kurdish Refugee Benefit, Withington Community Centre, M/CR.

JUNE 4. New Troubadours, Whitworth Street, M/CR.


JUNE 15. Downham, Norfolk.


JUNE 24. Friends of Paul Cockroft Benefit, Irish Centre, Chorlton.

JUNE 28. Cheetham Hill Cricket Club, M/CR.

JULY 14. Greenpeace Whale Walk, Sale Water Park, M/CR.

JULY 18. The Nags Head, Macclesfield.

JULY 26. The Billy Goat, Mosseley.

FOLK NITE

AT THE
CARTERS ARMS
M/C OLD RD, RHODES

WITH THE Brigantis
folk group

FLOOR SINGERS
and
MUSICIANS

most welcome

EVERY TUESDAY
8-30pm

* * * * * * * * *
39 Newton Hall Road
Hyde
Cheshire
SK16 4PS.

Tel: 061 365 7326

'Riley and Thompson'

Mike Riley

Unaccompanied Traditional Folk Songs
Sea Chanties (Shanties)
Drinking Songs
Work Songs (Miners, Cotton, Steel, Slavery)
Gospel
Blues
Monologues and Stories
Music Hall
Comedy

Books - 'With Fire and Rum' 'A View 'O round 'ere'

Monologues and Stories - 'Peg Leg Pete's Christmas Ghost'
'Plaintem Bill'
'Dennis and the Rose Bush'
'The Gift'

'Feedin' the' DEVILs

Stuart Thompson

Traditional Folk Songs
Ballads
Work Songs (Miners, Cotton)
Contemporary Songs
Comic
Conservation Songs
Set Tunes (Jigs Reels Hornpipes)
Hunting Songs and Ballads
Accompanied with Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo,
Bazoukie, Bodhran, Whistles.
Kath Reade writes her own contemporary songs which will amuse you, move you and stay with you, long after you have seen her. North West Folk Magazine described her voice as "a dynamic combination of Bessie Smith and Billie Holliday." .... You'll just say "brilliant". Kath has just released her third cassette tape entitled "Free from Additives" and is rapidly gaining a strong reputation on the N.W. circuit for her straight-ahead, no-nonsense approach to music.

Find out ..... and see
GARY AND VERA ASPEY
GARY AND VERA ASPHEY

“STORIES” captured from life itself, and related with ........

“HUMOUR” which compliments and serves as a platform for their many excellent .........................

“SONGS” whether in harmony or presented solo by Vera (otherwise known as ‘THE BAND’). The separate talents of GARY AND VERA ASPHEY combine to make a well-worked team.

Prior to turning professional in 1974 Gary was an engineer - but he’s better now! - while Vera held a position of a supervisor at Marks and Spencer - making it obvious why they work so well together - Gary keeps the wheels turning, with Vera at the controls.

They became widely known on the folk scene, but have extended their presentation of “Stories”, “Songs” and “Humour” to a much wider audience, encompassing Sports and Social Clubs, Parent/Teacher Associations, Round Table, Masonic and Ladies Evenings to name but a few, and have performed to date at many theatres throughout the country including the Royal Exchange Theatre, Manchester, the Fairfield Hall, Croydon and several notable Arts Centres and Festivals. They have worked ‘Theatre in-the-round’ and have also presented their show in certain theatres and festivals, with the added visual attraction of slide illustration to the songs, using their own rear screen projection and dissolve unit facilities.

GARY AND VERA ASPHEY’S audience appeal is wide, as the content of their programme ranges from a modern situation of warning people in song not to get married, to the hazards of working on nightshift, but they also revive nostalgic memories for the people who can remember life before television.

Their performance is held together and interwoven with humour, ad-libs and tale-telling, giving an entertaining and informative background to the songs they sing, which includes some of their self-penned compositions.

Booking Enquiries Tel: (0942) 671995
Derek Gifford Vocals, Guitar, Bowed Psaltery
Chris Pollington Keyboard/Synthesizer
Pete & Judith Gleave Alison Younger Chorus Vocals

Side One
1. Crabbing
2. The Wailing Song
3. The Watermill
4. When The Nightingale Sings
5. The Kingfisher
6. When All Men Sing

Side Two
1. Are You Proud Brother
2. Ale of Old England
3. The Company Song
4. Affetside Carol
5. Life’s Road

All songs: Words by Keith Scowcroft
Tunes and Arrangements by Derek Gifford

Recorded by Paul Adams, March 1989
FOR A LANCASHIRE NIGHT

"LENDANEAR"

STIR THOSE OLD MEMORIES

"LENDANEAR"

Stories and Songs

penned by

Radio & Recording Duo

Tel: Heywood 624154

with
They never clapped me like that

Songs, squibs, and a couple of poems by ERIC WINTER

EARLY in 1992, I started to sort out my songs—most of them were scribbled on the backs of envelopes. I was surprised to find that there were about 40 songs and another 40 squibs (parodies, additional verses to songs, and so on). Heigh-ho, I thought, that sounds like a song book.

Roaming round the folk scene as a passing scribbler, I’ve made hundreds of friends. John Hasted, founder of the London Youth Choir and a seminal influence in the early folk clubs, taught me to project a song to an audience—important to me as I have no voice to write home about. Hasted used to say: “There are two kinds of people—those who can sing and those who don’t yet know they can sing.”

Hamish Henderson showed me by example that good words need good tunes. He did not write the music for his own songs, but he took good care to borrow only the best tunes.

Alex Comfort, well known as a writer and sexologist, is also an accomplished song-smith. From him I learned to write in a demotic fashion. He was acutely sensitive to vernacular speech and idiom.

From Pete Seeger I picked up the virtue of simplicity. He once said to me: “I used to think you should never try to put across more than one idea per verse. Now I realise that one idea per song is enough.”

When I was sorting my songs, I came across the paraphernalia (the detritus, perhaps) of forty-plus years of creative work—album sleeves and inserts, posters, tickets, and 24 song books I have edited/designed/compiled. Then there are 65 issues of Sing magazine, and the press cuttings of some eleven years as regular columnist of Melody Maker, Music Maker, and New Musical Express. Clubs and concerts, festivals and friends, roses and wine...it was all a lot of fun.

A couple of thank you’s. To my good friend Jo Kirkman for invaluable help with typing and copy preparation. And to the Canadian folklorist and collector Keith Fowke who took the wonderful cover picture when she stayed with us in 1991. The songs may or may not grab you, but this book has the best goddess cover ever.

If you think some of the items included are from pure self indulgence, I expect you’re right. But I had to get them in. I shall be 72 this month. I may not get another chance before my sell-by date comes up.

ERIC WINTER

December 1992

sING PUBLICATIONS

£2.50
Th' Antique Roadshow

Will be appearing:
Nick Caffrey has been involved in the Lancashire folk scene for over twenty five years, both as a singer and folk club organiser. His past work with groups like Litany and Wassailers (LP on Fellside FE012) has brought a wealth of good songs to Th'Antique Roadshow. Nick is renowned for his unaccompanied solo singing of traditional ballads and songs.

George Critchley has also had over twenty five years involvement in the folk scene, both as a singer and a dancer. He was a founder member of Stoney Broke, Foxes Lair and the Roebuck Singers. As a dancer with Preston Royal Morris Team he attracted a wide circle of friends throughout Britain. After a hard days dancing he would enliven the evening celebration with his fine accompanied singing and lead voice in unaccompanied harmony chorus songs.

Rob Malaney became involved with contemporary folk music in the 1960's. A singer songwriter performing in coffee bars, pubs and youth clubs.

He became interested in classical music and in the 1970's studied at the Blackburn School of Music. By the early 1980’s he had moved onto the traditional folk scene and has made a reputation as a fine singer and musician. Rob’s skill as a songwriter is gaining steady recognition. His song “Breathe with Me” is becoming a club standard throughout Britain.

Available for
- Folk Clubs
- Folk Festivals
- Concerts
- Hot Pot Suppers

Telephone: Nick (0254) 64407
Rob (0772) 312764
George (0257) 267319

Cassettes Available

The three excellent singers who make up Th'Antique Roadshow have quickly become a byword in entertainment. High quality singing, both solo and harmony, a sense of fun and pure enjoyment of performance has led to their being much sought after as guests in both clubs and concerts.

Nick Caffrey, George Critchley and Rob Malaney have pooled their vast experience and talents to form a trio whose aim is to present traditional and contemporary songs in a pleasing, infectious manner, and to leave their audience feeling that they had a “very good night out”.

Rochdale's Heritage Folk Club

Rochdale's Heritage Folk Club meets at the WHITE LION, 242, Manchester Road, Swinton. Every Monday night from 8:30 pm.

Every Sunday at 8.00 pm in the upstairs bar of the SPREAD Eagle Cheadle St, Rochdale. Singers, musicians + poets welcome.

Sunday 5th Oct

Swinton Folk Club

your hosts are Ged Todd & Dave Wynn (Staff Folk)

This is an invitation to friends old and new to come and join us on singer's nights. Guest nights and hosted singarounds.

For more information ring Dave Polshawn on 061 737 5069.

We are open all year round.
Paul Cherrington and Pamela Ward
Apollo Theatre, Manchester

ASGARD presents

Richard Thompson
And Band

Tuesday, 25th November, 1986
Evening 7.30

STALLS PLUS BOOKING FEE
£5.00

X 37

No Tickets Exchanged nor money Refunded

B.M.B.

Horwich Leisure Centre
Horwich Folk Day/Dine Night

FOLK CONCERT

25th April 1987

8 p.m. - 12 midnight

in the Rivington Suite

Horwich Leisure Centre

Featuring: Allan Taylor, Ripley Wayfarers, Bernard Wrigley

Compère: - Bernard Wrigley

Tickets available from Horwich Folk Club and Horwich Leisure Centre 692211

Tickets - £2.75 (Centre Members)
1st Failsworth Folk Festival
(A FREE Festival organised by The Open Door Folk Club)
Friday 24th May 1996 to Monday 27th May 1996
At The Star Inn, Church Street, Failsworth, Manchester.

Friday 24th May 1996 at 8.30pm......An Evening Concert featuring:
   Risky Business, Dave Jones.

Saturday 25th May 1996 at 1pm.......An Open Air Concert with maritime, waterways,
   and conservation themes featuring:
   Three Sheets, Dave Bryant, Rowan,
   Theresa Tooley, Bob Tyser, Dave Tuxford.

Saturday 25th May 1996 at 8.30pm.....An Evening Concert featuring:
   Jez Lowe, Pete Ryder.

Sunday 26th May 1996 at 1pm..........An Open Air Concert featuring:
   Rank Strangers, Anthony John Clarke,
   The Stringmen, Ian Saunders, Mike Riley,
   Polonez, Wrigley Head Morris Men.

Sunday 26th May 1996 at 8.30pm......An Evening Concert featuring:
   Marilyn Middleton Pollock, Jon Harvison.

Monday 27th May 1996 at 1pm..........An Open Air Clubs' Concert with sets from
   the organisers and residents of some of our local folk clubs.

Monday 27th May 1996 at 8.00pm......A Survivors Singaround - a record breaking
   singers & musicians evening as a finale to
   the first of many Failsworth Folk Festivals.

Sound System for Concerts by Alan Sutcliffe

Other events and attractions include: Workshops, Afternoon Singing and Music Sessions
Music and records stall, Crystal Balls, Clairvoyant, and lots of Raffles.

The Festival is assisted by a grant from Oldham Leisure Services

For further information contact Janet & George Saunders on 0161 681 4043

THE 8TH ANNUAL
DROYLSDEN FOLK FESTIVAL
Sponsored by THWAITES BREWERY
FRIDAY, JUNE 28th 1996, 8pm
SINGAROUND AT THE BUSH INN
MOORSIDE STREET, DROYLSDEN
If you are a singer, musician or just want
to listen, you are invited to come along

SATURDAY, JUNE 29th 1996, 8.30pm
FAMILY BARN DANCE & CEILIDH AT
ASHTON RUGBY CLUB, ST. ALBAN'S AVE, HARTSHEAD
with
* SHAKE THE DICE *
ADULTS £4, CHILDREN £2

SUNDAY, JUNE 30th 1996, 1pm
FREE CONCERT IN THE GARDEN OF THE BUSH INN
MOORSIDE STREET, DROYLSDEN
with
* LYNN & BARRIE HARDMAN * THE HOMETOWNERS *
* JIM & BONZ * DAVE SOUTH * JOHN Denny *
* DAVE JONES * ROBERI * DAVE TUXFORD *
* KIM & ROY POWELL * MOSSLEY MORRIS MEN *
* OTHER LOCAL SINGERS & MUSICIANS *

SUNDAY, JUNE 30th 1996, 8pm
EVENING CONCERT AT RYE CROFT HALL
with
* HUW & TONY WILLIAMS *
* STANLEY ACCRINGTON * DAVE HARDY *
* THE LESLEY FLINT BAND *
ADMISSION £5

!!! £1 TICKET DISCOUNT !!!
On 2+ childrens tickets for families attending ceilidh
and adults attending both ceilidh & evening concert.

Sound system for Sunday Concerts by Alan Sutcliffe

For tickets and any other information contact Eric Jackson
8/10 Water Lane, Droylsden, Manchester, M43 6QW. Telephone: 0161 370 2376

THWAITES
FAMILY BREWERS SINCE 1807
THE CLEVELAND FOLK CLUB (1985)

Goes "FULL CIRCLE" (1995), then 'On and On'.....

The CLEVELAND FOLK CLUB opened in October 1985, then moved to other venues in 1990 & 1991, returning to The CLEVELAND in 1995. Thus the change of title to the FULL CIRCLE FOLK CLUB.

Moving on again, through various other venues, connections to the 1985 CLEVELAND & FULL CIRCLE days still attend the PARKSIDE club.

Some 'run' indeed - 25 years.
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

UPSTAIRS AT THE BELMONT TAVERN, MIDDLETON ROAD, CRUMPSALL.
EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-25/£1-00. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.
ALTERNATE GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

1990

15 MAR. KEVIN YOUNG
23 MAR. MAGGIE BILLINGTON AND IAN SPROSON
 6 APR. TONI BUNNELL
20 APR. REBECA
 4 MAY. SIMON DAVEY
18 MAY. ONE TWO MANY
 1 JUN. MIKE BOWDEN
15 JUN. CLAIRE MOONEY
29 JUN. T.B.A.
13 JUL. MAL WAITE

EVERY OTHER FRIDAY - SINGERS NIGHT.

GOOD MUSIC......GOOD COMPANY......GOOD ALE......GOOD NIGHT

FURTHER INFO. LORNA 681 9567 OR KEVIN 795 9510
The Olde Boars Head Folk Club
Long Street Middleton

Every Tuesday night. Admission £1.25/£1.00
Starts 8.30/8.45

Alternate guest and singers night singers always welcome

Program:
20th Nov   Singers
27th Nov   Holly Burton & Ken Pearson
4th Dec    Singers
11th Dec   Bob Ashworth & Pete Chafe
18th Dec   Singers

For further information please contact:
LORNA (061) 681 9567
THE CRUMPSALL FOLK CLUB

"FOLK AT THE HILL"

AT CHEETHAM HILL CRICKET CLUB. CATHERINE ROAD.

EVERY FRIDAY. ADMISSION £1-00. STARTS BETWEEN 8-30 AND 9-00pm.

GUEST NIGHTS AND SINGERS NIGHTS. SINGERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

PROGRAMME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUN 7</td>
<td>IAN SPROSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 14</td>
<td>TONY MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 21</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 28</td>
<td>100th MONKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 5</td>
<td>TONI BUNNELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 12</td>
<td>SINGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 19</td>
<td>STAN ELLISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 26</td>
<td>OUTLAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FURTHER INFO. Tel. PETER 740 1735 OR KEVIN 792 9510
The Marble Arch Music Club
73 Rochdale Road
Manchester

1991

Sept 15th Chris and Kelly While
22nd Claire Mooney
29th Chervona Kalyna

Oct 6th Plan 'B'
13th Stan Ellison
20th The Kath Reade Band
27th Hanky Park

Nov 3rd The Ragin' Cajins
10th Keith Hancock

Every Sunday starts 8.30 entry £1.50

All enquiries to
Lorna 061-681 9567
061 855 2741
Full Circle Folk Club.
The Cleveland Hotel, Crumpsall.
Friday Evenings AT 8.30PM
Resident Singers-Tony Hill, Sean Nichol, Kevin Harvey.
Steve Woolley.
Poet - Carol Batton.
Singers and Poets very welcome.

15th September - Singers.
22nd September - Irving Lewis & Stuart Thompson
29th September - Bernard Wrigley
6th October - Identical twins
13th October - Singers
20th October - Ken Pearson
27th October - John Harvison.
(Singer / Songwriter)

Come along, Sing, Play or listen.

Full Circle Folk Club, Cleveland Hotel, Crumpsall Lane, Crumpsall, Upstairs Room.

ADMISSION, Guest Nights £2.00
Singer's Nights £1.00
FULL CIRCLE FOLK CLUB

AT CRUMPSALL LABOUR CLUB
WILTON ROAD, (OFF CRUMPSALL LANE)
CRUMPSALL, MANCHESTER.

SPRING 1997 GUEST LIST

FEB 14th  PEITE COWAP
FEB 28th  LYNN & BARRIE HARDMAN
          ALSO KEVIN TARPEY.
MARCH 7th  SLIDEWELLS
MARCH 28th PETE WORTHINGTON
          ALSO SEAN & KEVIN
          ALSO CAROL BATTON
APRIL 11th STEVE WOOLLEY
          ALSO TONY HILL
APRIL 25th PHIL HARE

EVERY FRIDAY AT 8:30PM (UPSTAIRS ROOM & BAR)
OTHER FRIDAYS ARE SINGERS NIGHTS
COME ALONG, SING, PLAY OR LISTEN
ADMISSION: GUEST NIGHT £2  SINGERS NIGHT £1
1998 The Golden Lion in Blackley Village

1998 Duke of Wellington Higher Blackley
The Full Circle Folk Club
At The Hare & Hounds, Shudehill, Manchester
Every Friday at 8:30 PM.
For further details, contact: Kevin Harvey
0161-643-0709
or visit our website: www.gonline.demon.co.uk/fullcircle

1998.

October  
2nd Nightshift ✓
9th Singer's Night ✓
16th Graham & Eileen Pratt ✓
23rd Singer's Night ✓
30th Steve Garry ✓

November
6th Singer's Night ✓
13th Graham Jebb ✓
20th Singer's Night ✓
27th Hanky Park ✓

December
4th Singer's Night ✓
11th Kevin Tarpey & Friends ✓
18th Christmas Party ✓
Prestwich Folk and Acoustic Club.
The Parkside, Bury Old Rd. Prestwich
Every Friday @ 8.30

Confirmed guest nights.

Nov. 12th. Stanley Accrington
Dec 10th. Lynn and Barrie Hardman

All other Fridays are acoustic nights

www.prestwichfolk.org.uk

Further details from;
Kevin 0161 681 1593
CHARITY NIGHT
AT
FOLK AT THE HILL

ALL PROCEEDS TO GO TO
GUIDE DOGS FOR THE BLIND.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY - NOV. 30TH 1990.
7 p.m. till Late!

Admission - £1.00.

Enquiries to: Peter - 7401735, or Lorna - 6819567